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INGERSOLL'S IiATEST

At the request of John Gr. Mills,
who recently died at the capital,
Colonel Ingersoll delivered the fu-

neral address. He said: Again
vre are face to face with the great
mystery that shrouds this world.
We question, but there is no reply;
out on the wide waste sea there
drifts no spar. Over the desert of
death the sphinx gazes forever but
never speaks. In the very May
of life another heart has ceased to
beau Night has fallen upon noon,
but he lived, he loved, he was
loved. Wife and children pressed
their kisses on his lips. That is
enough. The longest life con-

tains no more. This fills the vase
of joy. He who lies here clothed
with the perfect peace of death
was a kind and loving husband
and good father, a generous neigh-

bor, an honest man, and these
words build a monument of glory
above the humblest grave. He
was always a child, sincere and
frank, as full of hope as Spring.
He divided all time into to-da- y

aud was
without a cloud, and of
he borrowed sunshine for to-da- y.

He was my friend. He will re-

main so. The living oft. become
estranged; the dead are true. He
was not a christian. In the Eden
of his hopes there did not crawl
and coil the serpent of eternal
pain. In many languages he
sought the thoughts of men; and
for himself he solved the problems
of the world. He accepted the
philosophy of Auguste Comte.
Humanity was his God; the human
race, the supreme being. In that
supreme being he rested. He be-

lieved that we are "indebted for
what we enjoy to the labor, the
self-deni- the heroism of the hu-

man racc,and that as we have pluck-

ed the fruit of what others planted,
we in thankfulness should
plant for others yet to be. With
him immortality was the eternal
consequence of his own good acjs.
He believed that every good
thought, every disinterested deed,
hastens the harvest of universal
good. This is a religion that en-

riches poverty; that enables us to
bear the sorrows of the saddest
life; that peoples even solitude
with the happy millions 3ret to be

a religion born not of selfishness
and fear, but of love and hope;
the religion that digs wells to
slake the thirst of others, that
gladly bears the burdens of the
unborn. In the presence of death,
how beliefs and dogmas wither
aud decay; how loving words and
deeds burst into blossom! Piuak
from the tree of any life these
flowers, and there remain but
the barren thorns of bigotry and
creed.

All wish lor happiness beyond
this life; all hope to meet again
the loved and lost In every heart
there grows the sacred flower of
eternal hope. Immortality is the
word that hope through all the the
ages has been whispering to love.
The miracle of thought we cannot
understand. The mystery of
death and hope we cannot compre-
hend. This chaos called the world
has never been explained. The
golden bridge of life from gloom
emerges, and on shadow rests.
Beyond this we do not know.
Fate is speechless, destiny is
dumb, and the secrets of the future
have never ret been told. We
love; we wait; we hope. The
more we love, the more we fear.
Upon the tenderest hearts the
deepest shadows fall. All pathos,
whether filled with thorns or
flowers, end here. Here succes
and failure are the same. The rag
of wretchedness and the purple
robe of power lose difference and
distinction in this democracy of
death. Character alone survives;
goodness alone lives; love alone is
immortal; but to all there comes a
time when the fevered lips of life
long for the cool, delicious kiES of
death. Tired of the dust and
glare of day, they hear with joy
the rustling garments of the night
What can we say to death? What

ba we say of the dead? Where
tkey bve gone reason cannot go,

and from thence revelation has

not come. But let us believe that
over the cradle Nature bends and
smiles, lovingly above the dead in

benediction holds her outstretched
hands.

Dairy Products.

A fev 3'ears since not one-fourt- h

of the butter manufactured
here was consumed at home. The
cheese industry was almobt en-

tirely neglected because there was

no market. But now not more
than one-fourt- h of the butter and
cheese consumed within our own
boundaries is made here. Sup-

pose that within two years the
population is doubled, then with-

out an increase of supply the pro-

ducers here would be able to fur-

nish only one-eight- We now
have a population of about 300,-00- 0.

Each person will consume

about 20 pounds of butter per an-

num. This is equal to 5,200,000
pounds, which, at 25 cents a
pound, is worth 1,050,000. One-ha- lf

of this population do not pro-

duce, they have to purchase what

they consume; hence the half of
5,200,000 is 2,000,000 pounds,
worth $525,000. Tho producers
here furnish one-fourt- h of this

amount, the value of which is

$131,250; while our money goes
abroad to pay for $202,500 worth
of butter which should be made
here. Our population will be

doubled, it is believed, within two
years. The major part of this in
crease will be consumers by pur-

chase. If this occurs, and our
dairy products are not increased
to meet the requirements, we will
have to send away not only $202,-50- 0,

but tho enormous sum of
Let us suppose that wo

were making all the butter con-

sumed here and that the popula-

tion will double within two years,
is it not clear that there is to be a 1

great increase of demand? Jltral
Spirit.

At midnight on the 25th the
Brooklyn bridge was formally
opened to the public. Ten thou-

sand people ciossed for novelty's
sake. The first man to pay his
cent lor crossing was a newspaper
man, Mr. Fisher of the Herald.
The journals are filled to over-

flowing with the bridge opening,
and all the soreheads that is,
those who have described it from
the start as a fraud and a swind-

ling job fall into line in lauding
the splendid structure which unites
two great cities.

A Tombstone, Arizona, special
says: A reliable citizen of this
place returned from the San Jose
mine, Sonora. yesterday and re-

ports that on the 23d that a terri-disast- er

had befallen General
Crook. According to the report
the scouts mutined when in the
heart of the Sierra Madres and
massacred nearly the entire com-

mand, the general himself being
one of the victims. The report
is not credited by army officers
this side of the line.

The British ship Eskilale, which
arrived at Liverpool Ma' 1 2, fromj
the Columbia, had her decks
swept, her boats and deck mov-

ables carried away, and jettisoned
part of her cargo on the voyage.

There is much speculation as to
what St. Jacobs Oil really is; it
comes not from the prompting of
curiosity alone, but because its
virtues are such as to amaze all
who use it. Mrs. Hamett, No.
1GS0 Third avenue, New York,
gave her opinion of St. Jacobs Oil
substantially as follows: "For a
number of yeais I have been a
great sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism. It was chiefly con-
fined to my right shoulder, but
would sometimes extend to the ex-

tremities. Often the attacks would
be so severe and the pain so in-

tense that I became completely
prostrated and unable to use my
arm, which seemed to be para-
lyzed. I tried every remedy I

could hear of as likely to afford
relief, and more than one doctor,
but nothing did me any good un-

til some weeks ago, as a last re-

sort but an almost hopeless one
I was persuaded to use St. Ja-

cobs Oil, and one bottle of it has
effected a complete cure.

"I have just been figuring up,
and find that I have 40,000 a
year income, but I don't see what
good it does me," said a rich man
to a correspondent of the St.Louis
Republican "I have no health,

my sons are scapegraces and can't
be trusted with my business, and

I don't see what I am to do." He
spoke in the whining tone of a ru-

ined man. He was a pinnher of
other men, and screwed the sala
ries of every one in his employ
down to the last notch. He was
encysted in money making. He
had no blood iti his heart lor any
thing in God's world besides ac-

cumulating money. "Did it ever
occur to you,' said the man who
was content when he got what
with care would keep him as a

gentleman the rest of his life,
"did it ever occur to you that the
money mania in New York was a
form of insanity pure asylum in-

sanity?"

A little boy, just old enough to
walk, was found under some
bushes near Headland, Ga., the
other da', and no one knows
where he came from or why he
was there. It is surmised, how-

ever, that the little fellow is a waif
of the late storm that swept over
that section and other five states.
It is not unreasonable to suppose
that the child had a ride on the
wind to the spot where he was
found uninjured.

m J

AbsoitsteSy Pure.
This powder never varies. A man el of

liuntj.Mreusui ami wuoie&oineness. .More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot he sold in comnetition with the mul
titude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soldonljiiii earn. Itov-a-u

Bakixu Fowdkk Co., 10G Wall-s- t. .N. Y.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Fkancispo, April nth, iski.
Df.arjSins:

For general convenience,
wc have sent a supply of Xb. HO, 12-p- l3

Genuine Scotch Salmon IVct
Tw inc. to thccare of A. M. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly Xo. 40, 12--

plj- -

Fishermen who have heretofore n.sed
this grade of twiue for repairs, claim
that the durability ol the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Oi. Sole Agents, I

31 and Si California St. f 3an "ncisco.

Tk.XIjiOSLX3NrC3-- .

Cleaning Repairing.
NKAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. RY

GEORGE I.OVETT,
Main Street, opposite X. Loeb'ji.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street. 8&h Francises.
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.
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iron.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Srelf--

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacou Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bfmedjr. A trial entails but the awpanuirely
trifling outlay of CO Cent, and cTery one uffer-ln- g

with pin can h&To cheap and paiue proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleren Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBUGGI8TS AHD DEALER3

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER &, CO.,
Baltimore, Xd 77. S A,

A great strike throughout Illi-

nois will result in closing all the
iron mills on the 1st.

The work tf coast and geodetic
survey in Oregon and Washington
Territory is over for the present
fiscal year.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gems: Ahout nine years no I 1ml a
child two years old and almost dead. The
doctor I had attending her could not tell
what ailed her. 1 asked him ir lie did nol
think It was worms. He said no. How-
ever, this did not xatisfy.mc as I fell nl

in my own mind that Mm h:id. I
obtained a bottle of UK. C. 3IcLANnS
CELEBRATED VERMIFPGEttL'nuini'j
I gavo her a teaspoonful In the morninc
and another atnignt,nnerwhlch ue ia--

vonty-tw- o worms aud was a well child.
Sluee then I have never been without it
in my family. The health of m cli'l Sreii
remained m good that I had m fleeted
watching their actions until alout three
weeks nuo, when two of them ire-cnl-

the same sickly appearance that Fanny
did nine years ago. .So I thought it must
be worms, and went to work at onrc with
a bottle of DR. C. MoLANE'S YEimi-FLG- K

between four of my children, their
ages being as follows: Alice, S y. ars; bar-
ley, 4 years; Emma,Cyears; Jo!in,!ieais
Sor comes tho result: Alice and I'mmii
cnineoutall rlghtjnit Charley iacd forty-fiv- e

anil Johnny about sixty i orms. The
result was so gratifying that 1 spent two
days in showing the wonderful efTK't of
your Vonnlfiige around I'tica. and now
have the worm on exhibition in my store.

Yours truly, JOHN I'U'KR.

Tn genuine DR. C Mill-Miri'G- E

istnauuf.ictured only by

Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
m lKitr the .signatures of C. McLnne

ami Fleinlnjr Bros. It N never made in
1 Ixuis or Wheeling.
He --nre you get the genuine Price, 25
'i;s b'ttlo.
FLKXUItt BliOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

rfrtfT sTiri!1!

8ITTE&S
There has never been an instance in which
this sterling invito rant and anti-febri- med
icino has failed to ward off tho complaint,
when taken duly as a protection against ma-
laria. Hundreds of phosician? havo aban-
doned all tho officinal specifics, and. now bc

this harmless vegetable tonic for chills
and lever, as well as dyspepsia and nenous
affections. JlostctterV Hitters is tho Fpecific
you neod,

For sale by all DrureisU and Dealers
pcnorally.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOBT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN TIIE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to COO M., at tho mill or delivered.

We also inanutaclurc lath and shingles of
Al duality.

Tlooriiig a Specialty.
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, BKXJtKU, Supt.

BOZOKTH & JOHNS.

Real Estate Dealers. .

A general agency business transacted
HaTe Columbia City, Alderbrook, Astoria
and Seaside property for sale.

SHIPPING NOTICES.

'Cdumbia Transportation Co.

FCR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

rj. ii;iii:irttfamer

TLEETWOOD,

V.'i i -:i brt-- refitted for the comfort of
sM'iicei will leave "Wilson and

FMmt's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
& m arnving at Portland at 1 P. M.

ivrun-ti- j: !aves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Asioria az i r. m.

An :uli5'thii:il !ii will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Ij. ins Portland at O o'clock
untluy morning:.

Passenii'TN liv thU routa connect at Kalama
for Sound jortH. U. B. SCOTT,

rresiaem.

Astoria and Portland.

tr. WESTPORT,
F.ll SHERMAN. - MASTER

Will utaki regular trips to Portland and
Astoria. Icnvinjj Burnett's dock, foot of Mor-
rison Mrcet, Portland, at C A.M. Saturdays.

And v. Ill leave Wilson & Fisher's dock,
Astoria, at c a. m. Thursdays.

Ciy Freight carried at reasonable rates.

Steamer 4t RELIC'
Wl LL MAKE TRIPS AS

FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS2!lVR,Monday5, Wednesdays
JOHN DAYS Itn'Ei:. Tuesdays, Fridays,
LEWIS and CLARKE, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
Will leave Wilson & Fishers wharf at

O o'clock sharp, each morning.
LEWIS G. IIAAVEN, Master.

REGULAR STEAM PACKET.

"Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For Ohiey, and Head of Ypungs River,

On TursdnjM.Mnd Fridays, at 8 A. 31.
Returning same day.

For Landings on Lewis & Clark's River,
On Wcdiu-Mlnis-, at 8 A. 31.,

Returning same clay.

For Fonn er's Camp,
Ou Frlia)s.ntsr. 31., la lug over night

at the Cainn. will leave for Astoria, on Sat- -
! nrdnr. at 8 A. 31.: Returnhnj will leave
Astoria, at 3 l. 31.

liirFor Freight or Passage, apply on board,
or at Gray's Dock, where Freight will be re-
ceived and stored, if necessary.

J. H. D. GRAY.

A.M. JlillJ.sOX. C. II. STICKKLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers In

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
J Also Wholesale Dealers In

I'ait:!.. Oils. Varnishes. Glass,
Iiitiy. Artists Oil and Water

Colors, Vaint aud Kalso-- f
mine Krnslics.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy (Srocerifrs Only tnoBst kept.

Our stock of Crockery and Glass
"Wnrc Is tlip Largest and most Complete
Stock ever opened in Astoria.

Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Class,
Fruit, aud Water Sets. Bar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. Ponies, Ru-tl- c Bottles Goblets. Tum-bl- er

Cups, &c, He
E; cry thing sold at Lowest Jiving Rates.

futility
Au Examination will more than repay you.

LOEB & CO.,
JOIHIEltS IN

WINES.
,J.3LLQD0ES.

AND

. CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
J3T"AII soods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House. Astoria, Oregon.

JIAGOTS'G. OROSBY,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

CaBnery anfl Flslermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None butflrst class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES ...
Constantly on band.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
.cblHPAATT.

OCEAS DIVISION.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers will sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland every three rtnyu.
Leaving Spear St. wharf San Francisco, at
10 aXi A. M.. and AInsworth Dock, Portland,
at Midnight,

Throusli Tickets sold fo all principa
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March (8r 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

Tralni leave Portland for Eastern point",
at 7 :20 A. M. Sundays excepted.

EIYEtt DIYlSIO.Y (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Fortland for Dalles at 7 .00

A. M.

also:
LeavePort"

land for Mon Tu. IVTe. lThu.1 Fri. I Sat
Astoria tnd

lower Co- -
lambia....lfAM 6A3I SAM 6AM SAM 6 AM

uayton. Or.STAMJ IIAMJ 7 AM
SKSi::- -l Isam! (gam
Victona.BC,'BAM bAM I AM

Leues Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Astoria to Portland.
FAST XOCE.

Steamer Wide "Went will lea o Astoria
for Portland. IP. 31.

Returning, Ieaes Portland for Astoria,
5 A. M., daily, Wednesdays excepted.

Pullman Palace Cam running between Port-
land. Walla Walla and Uutoa.

JOHN MUTR,
Superintendent of Truffle

C. H. PRESCOTT.
Manage! .

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go

"WINTER SCHEDULE!

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
and Ilwaco,

Connecting by St3gefor
Oystcrville and Olympia.

Until farther notice tho Ilwaco
Steam Navigation (Va steamers

GEN? MILES, orGEX. CAtfBY
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOIt

Fert SteveHH, Fort Caubr, nail IIiaro
OX

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturd c i, . .

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Stevens....... ,.50cts
" " Canby and Ilwaco.. $l 00

jllvaco freight, by the ton. In lots ol
one ton or over, fi GO per ton.

B&-F- or Tickets? Towage or Charter apph
at the office of tho Company, Uray' wharf,
footof Benton street.

J.H.D.OKAY. Ajcont.

Oregon & California R.R.Co

On an alter Sept 24, 18S2. trains will run
follows, DALLY (Except Sundays),

EAST&IDE DIVISION.

Kelm-e- IokTLAM and RIDDIX'S.
MAIL TEA LI

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. jcIRiddle's 8:COr. i:
Riddle'? 3:30a. JtlPortland i:'2op. u

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
"

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portend 4:00 P. M.l Lebanon 9.20 P. to
Lebanon 4:43 A. M.Portland10:05 A.to

FREIGHT TRAINS.
LEAVE. ARRIVE,

Portland 6:15 a. k. Junction 6:00 r.M
Junction 6:3-a- . u.lRiddla's 5:10 p. it
Riddle's.....6:00 a. m.I Junction 5:00 v. m

Junction ..5:4.) a. m. Portland.. ..5:'2J v. u
The Oregon and California Railroad h err

makes connection with all Ue$rularTrHin; or
Eastilde Division.

WKSTSIOK DIVISION.

Between Portland and Corvallts.
. MAIL TRACt

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M.ICorvallb i:00 P. M

Corvallis .S:30 A. M.Portland 3:20 P. SJ

Close connections made at Riddle's with
the Stages of the Orezon and California Stuce
Company.

aaTicketsforaalo at all tho principal point-i-

California and the East, at Compuny't
Office.

Corner F.and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Storage will be charyd on freight remain-
ing atCompanys WarohouaeoverXl hours.

Freight will not bo received for shipmen:
after o o'clock P. M. on oither tho East or
West side Division.

J. BRANDT. tJen'ISap'L
E. P. ROGERS,

fl en'l r r eight and Passenger Agent.
R. KOEBLER, Vico President and Managet

Shoaiwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Stevens. Fort Canby, Ilwaco.
North. Beaclt, Qyaterville. Xorth

Cove, Petersons Point. H o- -

qalnm, Jlontesano,
And all points on Shoaiwater Bay, and Gray

Harbor.

Mrs.
GEN.

GEN.
or J01 Columbia River.

- GEN. GARFIELD " Shoaiwater Baj.
" MONTESANO " Gray's Harbor
Connecting with Stages over Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving at Montesano the day after leaving
Astoria through trip in 60 hours.

Leavo Olympia for Astoria on same days.

HANSEN BROS.

HA YE MEMO YEB I

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTORY NEAR ELNNET'S

"

5

'3 , i '

&&&s.

NEW YORK LIFE.
Assets ........ .... ...... .... ......
Snrnlus . ...............................
Income , UJHM.7Paid. Death. .Loose. Annuities, Endowment!, etc. in. 18GMT ,3ie,MV.M
Increase in Insurance ...J5.... --...... l,S4Hfl.

further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, 4 aa M VMKT
STRKKT, POltTLAXl, OK. 'donald?s,

General Agent for Oregon and Washhiftoa Tacitec?.

We. the undersigned, take pleasure In declaring our unqnalified cooflde&eejlB thft&al
cial auiliity and Integrity of this company, and thorough reliability cf the agent :
W.S.LADD. H.W.CORBETT. C. H. LEWIS. V. WADHAMS, JOHNAWIB.
PAULSCHULTZE, A. L. LINDSLEY, JAS. K. KELLEY. KENNETH MACIXAY,

DONALD ilACLEAY, G. A. alOONEY.

W1L.LIA1YI HOWS
Boors, Windows. Blinds, Transoms. Lumber.

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER, M
GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

-- DEALEK I-X-

taS8iSSi

1 Boats of all Sinds 2&d to Ordsr.
ers from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaraaUed In all

tztt: : -- . j.t'ici - -

S. AllNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH mmm;
AND ?SCi

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGONE, CANNERY,
A2TD '

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Strekt, Near Paiiker Housr,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LABaiMABfflEN&IMS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
oIa. j31i?:e:n-&- s ,

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. AVass, Presedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
J onKi'ox, Superintendent.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCKSHOR TO PAOE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

froejrl.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquorsjobacco, Cigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKALERS IN

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

SPIKES,
Nails, Copper Nails and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds,

PROVISIONS.

FtOUIl AND HITLI FJEED.
Agents for Salem Flooring Mills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

' v8
. orJL'

111T1

AOT

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

1 M

i-j-'- f- --' -' --J -
BTJSJCNESS OABDS.

Xp C. HOIiJDElf ,

2OTAKY PUBLIC,.

ADCTIONEKR, COMMISSION ' ANJ DC

STJSANCS AGXN1.

Q-KL- F. FABKEB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clataep Ceuty,iui4 Cltyf Asivrte
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. O. A. kll
Boom No. 8.

p D. WINTW,

Attorney and Counal$r at Lout.

In Pythian BulIdiBffi Xww 11,111

ASTORIA, - - - -- f OMIOOK.--

TAY TUTTiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGIOH
Office Rooms l, 2, and J.PjtklaxIalHl-- ,

log.
RKsiDKNca-Or- er J. K. ThesuM Dnj.

Store.

Xjl P. MIOK8,

PENTIBT,
ASTORIA, -- -- - OKSGOi

Rooms in Allen's bulldlnir up stain, ceraer
of Cass and Sqemocqheatreti. '."

X Q.A.BOWEBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

T J. JOXEH,

STAIR BUIXIE,
Ship and Steamboat Joiiw.

MISS LINEKER.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKEI.
Suits made in the Latest Style, and on short-

est notice ; also

Fainted Flowers on tfctfBrtuM
rLadiesareInYited to callaad. see stap-
les of this fine work.

PBICCS XEAHOXABWe.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TJX. EOIXOWIN
known and commodlou riinukli

lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAB,
" WHITE STAR.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINIOICLIXI,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINX.

Prepaid tickets to or from amy Europe
port. vkm.

For full Information as to rates of fart,
sailing days, etc, apply to

L"rT.CASX.

CLATSOP MILL

COMPANY
SHceessan f

GEO. W. HUME SAW MILL.

MANUFACTURERS f DEALERS
--m-

LUMBER, SALMON BOXES, TRAYS, ET$.

Office and HfflL
COBNEK OF WEST 9XH A2fD TfATBB VXt

THE UTEST STYLES
IN

WALL PA2ER
AT

B. B.tFRANKUNf,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTOBtAN OFFICE.

largejStock from wbick te Mleet.
"Window curnsjBaadltaGfr.

Walt fiurwill he found connieot t y ftrin."'

H


